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FRUITLAND INSTITUTE.:READ THIS AD.
him by unfriendly newspapers, but he
made an exception of the charge that
he had a personal interest in the pass-
ing of the ship subsidy bill, and au-

thorized the following explicit dejiial :
' I say that the assertion that I am in- -

mWUM LETTER,

Endorsement of the President's
Philippine Policy by the

Senate.IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

We move to on r new store February 1 4

and must close out ali stock 011 hand
at V15RV LOW PRICKS ;

SPRING TERM OF FIVE MONTHS BEGINS NOV. 26.
Besides the regular course, special attention

will be given during this term to the Normal and Music
Departments. It is important that students entering
for Spring Term should get in by the time it opens.

The school has a present enrollment of over ona
hundred and seventy students, a corps of experiences,
teachers, active Literary Societies, ..and a religious life
productive of Christian culture.

CHEAPNESS OF TUITION UNEXCELLED.
Board from $o00 to $6.00 per month.

For further information, apply .to

If. F. PO WJEJLL,, JM. II., Principal,
Fruitland, N. C.

THIS?
Good Shoe News.

We are just in time to do you a good
tnrn ia that ghoe bil, you have delayed
buying. Shoes that fit, Shoes that
wear, Shoes that make your feet glad,

o?:e3::e:

S3C5S&3

HOWS
Standard Granulated Sugar, 1(3 lbs.,

for 91.00., ..

Arbuckles Coffee, only 12Jc per lb.
Good Soda, now 2c.

A Landslide in Dress Goods,
Beautiful -- double width, Suitings,

jritti.it auu rauweo, wcxo avj, uvjw iw.
--I lot Cashmeres, striped and fancy

colors, real value 50c; now 25c.
1000 yards assorted Serges. Plaidsand

Brocade cloths, good value for 75c, cut
to 35c.

Special.
"A big lot of Henrietta all wool Serges

and Plaids, were worth $1.00 to $1.25,
to move them quickly we make a good-
bye of 50c choice per yd.

w A Whirl in Clothing.
Now is your chance to save from $3

to $5 on that suit you have needed so
lomr. but put off --buying Come before
your size is gone Our $4 suits, cut in

afc 8UCn priCe8 before. A big line of
2.50 Shoes. DOW $1.50.
A splendid line of $3.50 Shoes, now

$2.5QW

Our $1.75 Shoes reduced to 91.25.
Good serviceable Shoes, were $1.50;

now only $1.00.

A Big Tumble In Shirts.
Can't begin to tell you of the bar-

gains, but will mention a line of nice
goods that were cheap at 75c and $1, to
go at 0c. Come quick, they can't stay
at these prices.

come Get a collar.
Latest shapes, all sizes, were 15c; now

8c.

Is being overflowed with new goods. A constant stream
of goods coming in and hijrh prices are ..

-

completely swept away!
Customers have no time for delay, for Xmas is fast approaching

and the only way to escape the destruction of high prices is through
the leadership ul J. B. LYDA, who will guide you safely to his BAR-
GAIN BANQUET at the Racket Store where you will express your
gratitude for deliverance from the ravages of U igh Prices by spend-
ing your money with him.

Don't wait with gloomy forebodings until the last minute.
Come early, for seeing is five and belieying easy here. We
give you the cream of CANDIES at skim milk prices.
There is nothing lacking in our line of DELF, GLASS, TIN.
STEEL AND WOOD. .

We are poor at bragging but rich in bargains. . If you want
anything in the line of

ZDIES-S- r
C3-OOZ- D3

you can find it here from a handkerchief to a suit of clothes.
A thousand soldiers may fight, but only one can lead, andJ. B. Lyda is leading Santa Glaus' army, as usual, witltall that his majesty could want for Holidays.

Where the bees are, there's the honey.
Where the bnrgains are. spend yourmone !

At LDA'S RACKET STORE.
Opposite Court House. .

' Adults now 94. "Where Did You Set that Hat?"
Splendid Line of $8 Suits. AtWilson s of course and. at half otf

ers ask Bring your head quick andIn Cheviots and Twills, take your we will fit you. Fine Pur Hats in Fed--
caoice,

'
$o. ora and Dunlap styles, were 92.50, now

' Ten-Doll- ar Ones. ' $1.50.
Sea our 910 suits. They 'were great Bjg assortment 91.50 Hats, all styles,

at the . price, but the' knife gees into choice for 91.
them and they are here in a variety of Hats that were 75c to 91, to move
styles at $7. with a rush, we mark 50c.

We mean business and liave made
prices lhat will astonish the public.

y. You can afford to come a great dis-- r

. Umre by train or private conveyance.
; : Partake of our. feast of bargains these and otherst ' too imiercus to mention.

0. E. WILSON", The Leader.
He3La.exsora;T7-Ille- . HT. O.

terested in any way or in any eompa-- !

ny that has given orders for the con-- !

struction of colliers through which it
i is expected to participate in the bene
fits to be derived from the passage of
the shipping bill is absolutely false and
without foundation. My sole interest
in the shipping bill is that of an Amer-
ican citizen who honestly believes in
the upbuilding of the merchant ma-

rine."

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.

The United States a World Power in
Money as Well as Politics.

Mo t marvelous and impressive has
been the progress of this country since
the triumph of sound money in 1896.
In a little over four years the United
States has become a world power in
finance as well as in politics. It has
become a great factor in. international
affairs, and almost the controiling
voice in international markets. Its
traditional policy of indifference to
what the rest of the world did, pro-
vided America was left alone, has
been reversed, and in the West Indies
and the Pacific we have become the
governor ofcolonies, while in China we
have joined the other powers in sub-
duing that Oriental empire. Our
commercial expansion has been even
more remarkable than our political.
We have become the greatest export-
ing nation. We have been able to
produce better and cheaper than other
manufacturers, and he products of
our forges and factories as well as the
products of our farms are going abroad
in vast quantities. We are rapidly
taking the place so long occupied by
England. Europe has become our
debtor. Instead of our borrowing
from England and Germany, we are
lending to those great countries.

England, Germany and Russia have
Iplaced loans in New York: American
credits abroad are very large, and are
likely to be increased by shipments of
gold to relieve European necessities.

Our financiers are solving problems
and are engaged in enterprises vaster
far than was dreamed possible a few
years ago. They have expanded with
the times, and appear equal to their
increased responsibilities.

The Crucible Steel Company of
America has decided to build a rolling
mill and open hearth furnaces to pro-
duce more steel to keep pace with the
increasing trade. The company al-

ready has four plants which make the
special steel used. The new plant will
cost $1,500,000 and will be situated ei-

ther at West Elizabeth, eighteen miles
from Pittsburg, or on Brunot's island,
which is in the Ohio river, within the
limits of Alleghpny.

The Jersey City Journal has been
commenting on export and import sta
tistics and the growing balance of
trade in our favor. It says :

' The progress made since the Mc-

Kinley administration put an end to
hard times and started the commerce
of the nation on the road to prosperi-
ty is a record to be proud of. From a
national deficit to a surplus, from a de-

clining foreign trade to figures which
eclipse all other nations, from hard
times to protperity. It is a fitting pre-
lude for the beginning of the new cen-
tury, and the inauguration of a trade
movement that will make the Pacific
Ocean the scene ofcommercial activi-
ty that will rival the Atlantic Ocean's
record of the last century."

The coffee exchange enjoyed unusu-
al prosperity last year. Its total sales
were nearly seven and a half million
baes against nearly four and a half
million the previous year.

The Richmond Locomotive and Ma-

chine Works recently received an or-

der from the Wabash Railroad for fifty
locomotives, the contract price of
which will aggregate about $650,000.

There died in London last week in
poverty a character once well known
in New York, London and Paris
Henry A. De Lille, who married Olive
Logan years ago. He, was Connected
with several New York newspapers.
While in Paris he greatly aided in a
confidential capacity Napoleon III.
One of his sons- - was formerly consul
at Sheffield, and he was made a Chev-
alier of the Legion of Honor by Napo
leon. I Poverty and-- illness made his
closing day tragic

Another death last week was that of
James Defoe, the last male descendant
of the author of' Robinson." He was
82 years old and a pauper.

Senator Hanna and Ship Subsidies.

Washington, Jan. 14th. Friends of
the army reorganization bill are disap-
pointed that the measure has not yet
reached a vote in the Senate, but they
find some cousolation in the positive
promise of leading senators that the
bill will be pas?ed this week. The de-

lay is particularly annoying to Sec-

retary Root, because it keeps all his
arrangements for bringiug the volun-
teers home from the Philippines up in
the air, so to speak.

When the house took up the river
and harbor bill it was' confidently ex-

pected that it would pass after about
two days debate, but the general de-

bate only came to an end today. The
debase has consisted largely of Com-

plaint of the leaving out of projects in
which members are interested.

Eulogies on deceased members are
usually of the perfunctory order in
congress, but those on the late Senator
Davis were not in that class. Mrs.
Davis and a party of friends occupied
seats in the executive gallery during
the delivery of the orations, of which a
Veteran newspaper man said : "In re
cent years in the senate, no more
beautiful, heartfelt and eloquent eulo-
gies have been pro nounced upon the
memory of any senator."

The D. B. Hill boom for 1904 reach-
ed Washington forty-eig- ht hours ago
in charge of Bird S. Coler, Comptrol-
ler of the City of New York. That it
is not a secret boom may beseen from
Mr. Coler 's very frank reply when
asked what brought him to Washing-
ton : M have been seeing democratic
senators and representatives in the in-

terest of David B. Hill's nomination
for president. I believe Mr. Hill will
be the nominee in 1904. I think he
will have the support, of democrats pf
every state in the IJniojj..H-iriepid- s

have taken hold of this matter in ear
nest, and are going tp push his claims
for the nomination with great vigor
from this time on. I have not beard a
single objection to Hill's nomination,
and I have talked to many leading
democrats from different parts of the
country. On the contrary what I have,
heard confirms me in the belief that
Hill will be the next democratic nomi-
nee for president." The invasion of
the Hill boom seems to have taken the
thick and thin Bryan democrats by
surprise. J neii private . taiK indicates
that the Hill democrats and Bryan
democrats may indulge in a little fig--

urative throat cutting before long.
The Burleigh reappointment bill on--

ly needs President McKinley fs signa-
ture to become a law, and that it will
get during the present week. It went
through the house by a majority of 63
and through the senate without a di-

vision.
At a single suttiBg the house passed

170 private pension bills, which was
the largest, number disposed of in one
day since the fifty-fir- st congress.

By a vote cf 32 to 19, the senate has
again put itself on record in favor of
the Philippine.policy of President Mc-

Kinley. The vote was on an amend-
ment to the army bill
offered by Senator Hoar, providing
that no further military force shall be
used in the Philippines, except such
as might be necessary to keep order in
places already in the peaceable posses-
sion of the U. S. The effect of the
amendment, if it had been adopted,
would have been to encourage the Fil-
ipino rebels to gather a big army in
any portion of the islands not actually
garrisoned by our troops, without fear
of molestation ; while supposedly in
the interest of peace, such an amend-
ment would actually operate to pro-
long hostilities. History has taught
that rebellion cannot be put do wo by
pacific legislation ; that those who ap-
peal to arms against teh powers that be
must be whipped into subjection. That
has been true even in advanced civi-
lized nations Any other method of
ending the revolt of the semi-barb-ar

ous Filipinos would convince them
that the Americans are afraid of them.

Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, stated
the case in a nutshell when he said of
the' democratic pretense of believing
that the president would abuse the dis-
cretion vested in Tiim by the' army bill
to increase the army when necessary :
."If we could eliminate, politics and ar-
gument for political effect from this
chamber for a single day, I believe it
would be the : unanimous sentiment
that there should be some flexibility in
the army." . '

Senator, Hanna usually declines to
take notice of charges made against

J. F. Brooks & Co.
Prescr,iption fcrork a Specialty.

1 Our stoefe'Sf Drugs and Chem-
icals the best to be had.

I.J. F. Brooks, give personal attention to
compounding.

We call your attention to a few specialties :

WHITE PINE AND SPRUCE! BALSAM,
WORM SYBUP, SARSAPARILLA,
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS.

FRESH HUYLER'S CANDIES JUST RECEIVED.
THE JUSTUS PHARMACY, H EN DERSON VILLE, N. C.

Our prices on these articles are right.
Satisfaction given or money refunded.

Our Stock of TOOTH BRUSHES, PERFUMERY
M FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE.

The Host Suitable

Christmas Gifts
Are I hose, which combine beauty,
elegance and taste with utitity.

Wq have a nice, select assort-
ment of useful and good presents-arti-cles

that will be appreciated- -

Just drop in and look over our
line. Nothing nicer need bet
looked for.

0 o o o

Now?

C" C "O1and such Toilet Articles is

are consistent with quality of
-- Hext-.door to Johnston's,

Packard Piano, $350.
1 a I vol m Love Piano, $300.

Alexander Piano, 2504
FAIR AND k VOTEY ORGANS from $50 to $i2J.

, BANJOES, GUITARS, MANDOLINS, VIOLINS AND STRINGS.

You buy as cheap by mail as by person.

The Woodland Gafe,

io. 06 South Main street,
I-

-

it

x

Is still the leading restaurant of Asheville.
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

55 South tJain,

Do You Want a Situation

up-to-dat- e, and prices

goods.

HendeTsonvile, IL CL

ft SJ

v.

$
&
w

9

Frowietor.. $a

vhicb the BnaanBody is Capable,

3rd Floor, Paragon Building, '

' : Asheville. N. C.

RALSTON PHYSICAL CULTURE,
' Its Greatest Physical- - Education cf

You can secure one through Shockley's Agency Commercial Ent-ployme-
nt.

We want NOW, Fifty Men to work on Bridge Aniston,
Ala. ; seven first-cla- ss mechanics to go to Texas, fifty first-cla- ss Car-
penters, to go to Ala. Three first-clas-s Book-keepe- rs and Steno'a,
North and South Carolina. One firsb-claSsSte-no (male) Asheville.
N. C , one sales-lad-y and two traveling men, salary about f50 per ma.

Over Fifty-on- e Situations
were secured the past six months. Costs nothing to investigate

Please write or call at once.

Shockley's Age. Com'l Emp't.,
Asheville, N; C

The New Store,
a. HYDEB, BR0. & Cs.

Just across Kailroad from the Depot,
HEHDERSONVILLE, H. C.

Give us your orders for ;

GOOD DRY STOVE and OAK WOOD.
- Also for GROCERIES, TINWARE and PRODUCE.

Free Delivery. . ' v ' ; r: .

ou ciigui,ncaiui, uuuu I ui in, uiicbi ueveiupmeni
The- - latter being the seat of life,. the great fourt tain head of' ; vitality and the power to resist the encroachments of disease.

, Ralston Cultare;will'royerbmV. many chronic .

. maladies by its ; system"; Specific Exercises. t

This is a new departure and Is uatte features o the new method
just established by Ralstoiil au(j
taugnt by the professional raduates

--A course in Ralston vlhysicar Culture will pay a larger J i

dividend than any olEtier i ivestments' - ;

Jor Hirtner parucuiars aadress.
fllSS CORNELfON,

''
,


